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POVERTY; Ui!JRQPEAN RESPONSE 

Poverty is one of tha moct fundarnent•d problems in N. Ireh.l'ld and the rest of 
the Europaan Commun1ty. But it ha~ not received the attention 1t deserv9s 
froM government or from European Co:1munity institutions as a whole. 

Indeed, dll the available dat~ ~h0111i that far from 1mprov1ng, poverty has 
.incraMod_Jn . rece~t_. year~. Despite the thMrin of ReA!:)Anom1e5 and 
Thatch~r1sm that the free m!rkat .1iould ens-ure A trickle down -of wealth 
throughout society, the result hag t · ~en an ascending cascade towards th~ top, 
Wea1th .has been concentrated wh'ila 1:overty has beef1 ·spraad more widely. 

The Government'~ own aurvey of Hous1!holds below average 1ncorM has revealed 
that betweQn 1979- 19S9; the incomt;. of tha bottom -- 10% of hou~~ho1d~ fell in 
real tenm~ by 6%. 

Perhap~ that is why the Ministry 01' Agl'"icu1ture ha~ published a low 
cost diet wh1ch advises you to surv1va on three quarters of a rasher and half 
~ f1sh finger a day. Vegetarians ar 'i! spoiled- they are allowed one and half 

--· -------- --· _ ~J':r ro_t_! _ A_d_a_y,_, _ ___ ____ _ 

Even looking at more realistic rneas.Jres of poverty, between 1978- 1989 the 
percentage of people ~ith less than SO~ of thl AVerage income (after housing 
costs) rose from ~2 to 30-" - an •:::<.tra 4. 9 rn1111on people pushM below a 
reasonable standard of living. 

The Brads haw Report recent 1 y publ hhed by the Rowntree Found at ion r~vea 1s an 
astonishing gap between adequat8 li•r1ng standards and tha levels achieved by 
those on incom8 aupport. Professor 9rAdihaw defined a "modut .. but~adequate" 
budgit for • couplg with two childt·an under ten and ~ much mora restrictiva 
''1ow cost" budget. Tha latter exc·:~·~ded income support by £36 a WQOk. The 
former by a rslatively mass1ve £21~ a week. . . 

Nor is thQ problem of poverty confi111~d to Britain and Irehnd. Throughout the 
European Corn'l\unity, millions of c· tizens experience 1iv1ng stl\r,dards W911 . 

_ ·-··· __ be_lo_w __ a . C~_lls~~abl~ _J~y_e.l_. __________________ --· ·-------·- _________ . _________ . 
Tile unemployment r~te 1n the Corrvnur'lity 1! 9.5X. For the under twonty-fives, 
tha figures reaches 1& per c~nt, Wcmen under 25 hava a one-in four-chance of 
being unemployed. To make matters worse, mi111ons are trapped 1n 1ong-tenn 
unel)lp ~ oy_m~nt .. . ·- . ·- . . _ . _ .. -··· ... _ ·- __ ...... -· . ___ --·- ··-·-
Povtrty is a scourgt:l, but it can be I}Vercoml\, Provic;Jed the po11t1ca1 will and 
v1s1on 1s there, it can be conquen:.d. There 1s no mystery ~bout th8 causes 
of poverty, the ~roblem is th~ 1ack of determination to address these cauaQ~. 

Ch1~f arnong these causes 1~ untmplc•)'ment. Not only ariJ million~ dQprived of 
emp1oyY11Qnt, th& massive financ~al Ctliti of un~()1oymMt drain resourcas which 
could ot.hGndse be used to deal W1'1.h other causes of POVQrty. 

~or' thou 1n employment, 1ow pay Is a major burden. Despite efforts to 
implemant equal pay legislation, liOmen are the prima victims of low-w~go 
economies. 

In thh rQspect, the proposad Employment Bill ha disgrace. InstGad of 
enhancing economic development an:l cki11 levels, upor1 which dGcent wages 
depend, government proposes to ~11m1nate what few protections extst by thi 
abolition of wag•• councils and by f~rth~r attempts to undirmine collact1vg 
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barga1n1ng. The 9111 in effect $U9!~ests that pov.tr:tY and low waieff !re an 
answer to ur.~rnp1oyment. That h ~ d<Ln9erous and ill-.-conceived notion. 

Then there are those who are ~o exclr.tded frah\ the labour market that they are 
not even countad as unemployed, or w:·rou prospectft of wmployment, for lack of 
skills or experitnce 1 would be n~mo't.a even in a p()r1od of boom. 

Finally, a significant proportion of those in poverty 1! accounted for by the 
retired. In Northern Ire1Md, and in Britain, the c-ond1tiona 1n which we 

--·- a 11 ow pens i onets -to e.x. i st are. pe.rt 1 (!Ular 1 y_ poor. ____ ____ _ __ .. _ ______ __ _ ___ ____ _ 

If we are ser-iou! about dealing wit!l poverty, a fundrunMtal rE:-appra1sal of 
economic and sodAl policies pursUf•d throughout the Community 1s required. 
While many initiatives can be taken withi~ thi context 6f Northern IrelAnd, 
thera h a clear need for ! European anti-poverty $trate9Y· -

- -- - - --- ---- . -~ ---- -- - --- --- ---- --- -- ----- --- -- - -- - -- ------ ------- --

_so wh!t contribution Cdn the Co~munity make to the reduct1on and eliMination 
----- -- -·-of ·poverty? ---- --------- -------- -- ·--- -- · · · · - - --- - · ·--- ----- · --

Th~r• are three areas for prior1ty ~ction: 

----·--·---------------- ------Thi -launching of.-&n- EC .r.:ecovery __ progr3mflle ________________________ ·-·----
. ·· - •. The tapid and thorough implemant~t1on .' of .econom1c and social 
.. - cohesion 

The development of ~~ sc.cial Europe, 

Next week, the European Caunc11 h mnet1hS 1n Edinbur·gh &.nd has an opportunity 
to set the COITVl\unity on a new pztth. Col leagues such aa 01ck Spring and John 
Smith, and the leader! of other Eur-opean social-democratic p!rt1es, w111 ba 
calling Or"l tha Council to do preci~;ely that. 

The Council must ree.1is~ the serbuan~ss of the cr1!1J facing the world 
economy, and the need to regard une:11ployrn&nt as the number one priority. Tha 
European Commission must be instru<; t;ed tc put 1nto operation an act1on plan 
for employment and growth, and to op,,n talks with the new American PresidEmcy 
on a globn) ruponse to the crisi11. Working toward• full employmQtlt 1a & 

vital taG~ for the 1990s. 
----- ----------------------------- ---

We eagerly await JacqueJ Dilor's pr)misad political document on poverty. W8 
hope it will b4 a m3jor contr·ibut1c:·n to the development of ! soc.:1al Europe. 
It 1$ precis~1y becavse of the ponaibilities providod DY the Comm1uion's 
rights of 1n1tiat1ve that we must •:lefend such rights l!.gainst tho~e who seek 

-~-----.,-- -------------- to -circum1cribe them. ----

HO'rl\\ver, we cannot usumi that suc ."l a progra!M\e would be erough. A riSing 
tide do~s not 1if.t all boats. ThE~r ; , wou1d still be .uvera problems for those 
'-lithout a boat or in leaky vessels in thG 1ua developed r~gioliS and tha morG 
marg1n!11sed socia1 groups. 

Respact for the principle of econom·l·: and social cohes~on wHhin the Community 
1t a prerequisitfl for e11m1nating J:overty and for the future progress of the 
Community. 

Northern In~land has beM exc1uoec' from tha new Cohesion Fund. That is a 
matter or deep rt~r~t, but 1t ~hc ~Jld be an 1ncant1vi to bu1ld mor~ direct 
links between our region and tha C·~mmu nity institut1cns. 

But the very existence of t ha Coht!s ion Fund 1s very important to us. Th~ 

degre i of acceptance which Delors T.I package obtain~ at Edinburgh will be a 
symbo l or the Corm1unity's ccmmltmi'lt or othHwiu to tackl6 tha problems of 
under-development, unomp1oyment and .:::ocia1 ~xclusion . If there ha serious 
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Community effort to address thaw~ _probltm!, there w111 be much gruter 
likelihood of the implemar:'lt!~1on · ot; tne types of SOC1!1 and \!Co'lomic 
str~teg1u needed to deal with pciv~1·ty 1n Northern Ireland. 

Poverty 1& clearly a social as w~~ 1 u an Qconomic problern. The social 
dimention of the Community must be l!nMnced urg~!ltly. 

The concept of · a soc1a1 Europe has always been present in Community 
1egislation and practica, but un-fortlln-!ltely 1t has always occupied a oecondary 

· · ----- ·itatvs. - Soe 1 a 1 1 n 1 t 1 at 1 vas - have·· t r;;d it ion a 11 y bttn by-products of econom 1 c 
po11c1~s, not positive innovations In their own right. 

Thflrt has bean much controversy ov~r· th8 Truty of Ma.a~tdcht. No ona would 
claim it is pet·fact, but 1t . riceivecl the support of an overwhelming majority 

____ ______ of.._the __ CQ(T_vtlunjty's elected rttpresertatives in tha European Parliament. An 
important consideration-fortho~e oT-uiWhosupp6rf6a -1 t was "the--creat. iori of 

- new Community competances in -the soeial arena, and tha 1ntroduct1on of -- ·-- ---- -Ciuii 1 Hfe:a ·-major1fy ---voE1 n9- 1n--ce-rt:i l n-ariai·.----- n - tiut- or ·12 ·Mamber-·states 
accepted tht Soc1al Ch8pter. Th~l is-::lation M the Briti~h government shou1d, 
I hop~, provoke a serious campaigr for opt1M-1n back into the European 
mainstream. 

A •oc;ial Europ~ 1s a po11t1ca.l aM economic necessity. Without it, the 
strain; of econom1c integration and . ~,odtrnisation w111 cast the future r~f the 
Community into doubt. There is al~o a danger that the development of economic 
~nd monetary union will bQ u~ed o.a an excuse to cut social e.xpAnd1ture, That 
would be vQry short-sighted, and YJA nlU!t rasist any such anti-social pol1c1e~. 

A recent study comrn 1 ~s 1 oned by tlw European Par1 i amel'lt eonc 1 ud~td: "the 
oreanis~t1on of a Community singl!l market fn 1992, in which fr~edom of 
movemtnt of persons. goods, ser'V1~u and capital, together with common 
~tand!rds end itand&rdisation, CommLnity-~1d~ works, contracts and harmonised 
taxation will be achieved, whereas social po11cy alone w1ll remain highly 
divirse and under the jurisdiction or nat1onal governments can only ra~u1t in 
1nsupportab i e econon\ic, social, po · it1cal and regione1 tensions", [SQ.c)~l 
Pol.i9Y in a I.Joitect~~um: EuropeM Parliament Research 01vh1on: 1991] 

··------- Some of-- these ··- tens 1 on s--have - a1 ready-- been --in --the --waves -of - ~oc i a 1 protest -
SWQep1ng Mediterranean Europe, Md 'flhich are beginn1ng to make tha1r way into 
Hortharn Europe. Tha governments cf the Member State~ must $how the v1s1on 
to respond to the fears and aspirati)ns of their peopl~!. Tha Community must 
present a hum~n face to it! citizer.~. -

In Ed1nburgh next wMk, I hope the n,f!mbari of the Counci1 w11 1 be preoccup; id 
with the need to ::~ch:e the opporl:un1ty to plan fo1· ba1Mc~d aoc1lt1 ~nd 
eccnomic d'i!v~lopment, not ob$eSsed r~ith puer·1le parliamentary garnea. 

Tha debate over iubsid1e.r1ty is c;rud.a.l for the poss1b111ty of European union 
with 4 humM face, If sub~1d1arity ' s <!!means of maximi.t1ng part1oip8tion and 
rtg1onal, loc&1 and Commun1ty involvement in decision-making, 1t w1ll be 
wa1comed with open arms. If, by cr>ntrast, sub~1diar1ty is a code word for 
WhHeha, and Stormont centralisa.t1.:m. and a method for lowering ~tandards of 
social prot~ction, then it must be rQsiatQd at all cost~. 

In th~ coming months, there ,.; 11 be a chance to verify the gocd faith CJf 
government. A policy for region!l dQvelopmant and an anti - poverty strategy 
cannot be d;l ivered from above. Wl·,11e poverty d1sempowers ind1v~dua19 and 
cwmunit1es, it can only be erAdicttted 1f they ua empowered, and helped to 
h&lp thernulves. · 
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The Counc f1 for Voluntary Act 1on document on the 1"14W Community support 
programm~ h a major contr1but1cn t-:1 th1s proci~s. 

As the document · proposes, the voLmtary sector must be 1mlo1v~d 1n the 
definition, implementation and mon1tt>ring of the Cominunity Support Pr-ogrAmma. 
A 10tratGgy for Community development tnust bt an 1ntegra1 part of econom1c and 
social po11cy. 

The European Community must g1ve ;~ positive response not just to major 
pn~atige pro$pech, but also to n1c,re modest local 1nftiat1ves with the 

·-·------ -·-· potent1arto 1nteerata ·ent1re Comrri\itiit1e! 1htc th~ mair1~trearn of economic and 
soc1a l progress. 

In this respect, Ccmmiulonsr Millan'e document on the revis1on of the 
StructurAl Fundi Regulation~ 1s to ba we1comed. The Commissioner proposes 

- gr~~ter -f1exib111ty in the funcs anowing . grf)ater _attention to be .paid to ···- --
health and edu.~et1on in Cbjeet1ve 1 rae1ons such as our c-·.m, streAmlined 
decision-making, ~reater scope for v:~rying ratas of financial assistance; the ------
re-CJrgAn1~at1on of rnM~urt:; aimed ~~: youth and long-t1rm unemployment, and a 
ne·r~ Objective 4 on vocat1onal tt·aining. l'erhaps eve" tnOr8 1mportMt1y, th; 
document mak.es it clear that it exptlcts the &conom1c &nd ~~o1al partnera to 

___________ _____ _ ___ b_~ --~-~ imat~ ly _1_~o}_~~~--~~~-~~~ Co~m~~x__Sup_~-~-~t Progrftmm=~ -------- __ _____ __________ _ 

A ;:>o~itive governrnent response tc1 t{lt; : ~e propo3a1s would show that its fMtoric 
about $ub•1dlar1ty w111 be hken nor• ur1ous1y. Thi~ t1me round, tha 
gove~nmant · nu~t ~nsur& affeet1vo an~~ ganu1n& part1c1pat1on. 

t ~ ·:·~. :l ' : 

Another area in which government can show ' its comMitment to the 
dQcentra11sat1on of powir 1s ," "1.hi Social Dialoguew between government, 
employers and trade unions envlsA~~d by the t.l~astricht Treaty. It 1i no 
accident that thi richer Hember states have we11-ba1anc6d 1 highly crg!n1~Qd 
systems of eo11ect1va bar~air1ng, covering much mort than wages and 
condit lons. 

In a peripheral region such As ours, ft is v1tdlly importAnt that government 
work~:S with employers &nd unions t1> produce cohar&nt regional dtv!ilopment 
pc11c1Qs, 11nd to utablish !! ra1r c,istribution of the costs and benefits of 

·--., 

such policies. In particular, we 11eed cooperat1ve p(~Hcies for vocational _ ------------------training-and Tecnnal og 1 ea 1- aavance:-·------------------- - ----- -- ---- --------- ------ --- --- ---- ---__ _ 

Northern Ireland cannot successfully compete as a low-wage economy. The 
future lies in the exploitation of nt~w technologies and high lev~H of skills. 
In ordir to achieve such goals, the "socia) dialogue" must be en~6Urag~d and 

.. enhanced."·-~-~-.,--~ ---- . -- . - .. ----- . -- - ------ ----, ·-·-. -- ---. - -- ------ . . . --- - -

Neverths1ess, ~Q mu~t be awAre of the dAng~r~ of a two-spe~d society. We 
cftnnot blil content with high "kills Etnd d~r;ent income~ for tho!e 1n employrnMt 
co-ex1stiil9 .~ithhrga-acale poverty s.nd soc;ial exclusion for those outside 
the active workforce. 

Wt r-tud Europun-w1da 11'\~t1at1ves !1Md at the social and economic integration 
of the socially excluded. Hany su<:h programmes ex1st, and it is one of the 
objectives of the structural funds. But much more remains to be done. The 
Eur·opean Commun1ty must take the ·idea of the common EuropM.n society as 
ser-iously as it has dedicatad itseH to th~ achievement of the ~ingle European 
mar-ket. 

There must a 1 so be corr.mon Europear, standards of soc i 91 protect 1 on for th~ 
e lo~rl y, and for oth~r gr~~1ps who 1;:annot take part in the 1 abour m~rket. 

'· ,· 
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1993 has been declared European year of the elder))'. This is an opportunity 
to highlight the problems of tha e'der1y, to encourage associations of the 
elder1y to take action in defence of th~ir own interests, and to move towards 
the nec~asary common European standa-ds. The Socia1ist Group of the European 
Parliam~nt it p1ann1n; to continue the work launched by tho Sanior Cit1?:'fns 
P~rl141!1tnt held in Luxembourg ear1ier this year, and Northern Ireland will be 
repreaanted in this continuing campaign for just1c;, 

Th~ need for a aoe1al Europe, and th ; ~ massive scope for a.ct1on, 1s clear. So 
what C8n be done? 

----- ·--------------------- ----- ----- - ------------- - ··-··-- ------- - ----- .. -- . 

The "social deficit" in the CarMlunit ~,. is clearly connected intimat~ly with the ------
"democ,.&.tic dtf1cit " . It h theref~: · re vital that the ;nambers of the ~uropean 
Parliament ensure that the interestt and con~erris of their tMStituints are 
constantly prissod __ upon the Counei'i and the Commission. A~ members of the 
P~tr11~ment, we hav~ ~collective i-f:,sp6nsibility to ;nsure the.t the lim1ted 
powers of the Parliament are ·used to the · max1m~rn ~o~s1ble extent in t.he 

.. intirests of __ the citizens of _Europe. 
·--···----- ..... ---. ----------

---· ------------- ---------------· ---··----------------- --- ---- ---- ----- -- -- -

---------

We should collectively declara that unemploymint, poverty and depr1vet1on are 
no longer tolerable in sociities a1 .. ch as ours with e m~ssive potential for 
prosperity, 

--------______________________________________ + ___ + --- - --- --

----- --· -

Thf& CQnforence can h&lp to put pove rty on tha European Aganda. From today'~ 
conftrence, I hop!l a text will e~·?.rge which wi11 prov1dQ thG ba~1a -of a 
reM1ut1on for tabl1ng 1n the Parliament. such a reso1ut1on would call upon 
European Parliament to conduct a rnajor it'lvut1gat1on into poverty and . to 
produce a report containing a comprnhensive Anti-p~verty strategy - it wou1d 
be "~everidge A L'~chelle Europ~inne". 

Finally, our focus tod~y hM naturully be~m the European CoiMiunity But the 
severity of our problems shou1d ht;t blind us to the world-wide scale of 
povarty. A r1ch Fortress Evrope is not only a mora11y raprehen~ible concept, 
it 1s a ~raetfcal 1mposs1bility. · 

An iso1atad t:uropQ in a sea of miser)' would be 1 ike Canuta trying to hOld back 
the -waves. A prosperous and dynam·lo !!uropean Coinmunity is in the int~re~t! 

---------------- --of ''thEH~A=Soviet~" bloc ,-·-the · Mric~n-Carribean-Pac.ifdc nat..ions . and other.Jvsser- ____ -_ .. 
developed countries. But there musl; b~ a partn9rahip whi~ll allows our fe11ow ---
citizens outside the Community to amerg~ from the n1ghtmare of poverty as 
well. 

·- Wa facg ·a massive task'? -- Many questions have been asl<od today. It 1s now up 
to us to eniure that ~>ati~factor)' answers are supplied. We have made a 
positive start, 'de rnust now step up our efforti to crc~6.tt the soc1a, Europe. 
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